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Return?
PibiicH

; Recurrencefat the best doctor you can get; Vnd thete
icine he prescribes for you to be absolutely the" 'pur Guard Against it by Building Up

the Blood
est and best to be purchased. Our stock of .

Pepto-Manga- n Creates Rieh Red
Blood and Increases Strength

Surgeon General Blue, of the Un
Drugs, Medicines and Sundries

is the Best to be Purchased
ited States Public Health Service, in a
recent statement from Washington,'

1warns " the. public that the much-

Will soon be here and you will want to buy pre-

sents for your family and friends. WEile buying,

why not get something useful and lasting. See 6iir

line of

dreaded influenza epidemic will pro-- j
bably return this fall and ' winter.

and of our prescriptions are carefully andexpert--
hv n ormrlnaa nnvyA:n4- - . - j

All medical authorities agree that the
weak, bloodless, - run-dow- n individual
is more likely to contract this (as well
as any other infectious disease) than if

"CJl
is the strong, robust, red-blood- ed man
or woman. In view of these, facts, it
is wise to use every affort to build up
the blood and thus increase the bod

jie State of South Carolina. You get nothing but
the best drugs and service at our store. Try us.

LANDRUM DRUG CO.
Landrum, S. C.

SaiFctyi RaikorsCdittciryily resistance to the invasion of the
germs of thedisease. GudeV Pepto- -
Mangan is an absolutely - dependable SiOverware BaliilllclheirDirtoves

Sausage grainicfler CarvSrog Sets
red-blo- od builder in all conditions of
lower vitality not due to serious dis-

ease of the vital organs. It improves
the appetite, imparts coloi--l to the

K4

itcheeks, and creates new hope - and
ambition in those who become pale, 3toves, Ranges Giaihis efcG.weak, and listless. Physicians recom-
mend Gude's Pepto-Manga- n, When
you order, be sure the word f'Gude's

ft ; nni v. n i t i i i . - im i'
is on the package. ' Without
"Gude's," it is not Pepto-Manga- n.

Furnished in both liquid and tablet
form. For sale by all druggists.

ini ney will make userui ana lasting girts ana ne ap--
Advertisement. V preciated by the recipient. Try it and-Ke'nlrittd- d Iv

1P8 95 Home of Mocha Coffee.
AH the genuine Mocha coffee and We will appreciate your holiday trade ind treat ;

you right. ,
mm0 the skins known to the trade as mo

chas come from the Yemen plateau,
in Arabia From Sana, the'enter and
capital of this rich and fertfle district,
to Aden on the coast isabout 200

liles, and to Hedeidar about 150 miles.
verythJng ls transported on. the backs

Pi .......

I

of; ' carnalV. Aijnigh- - a 'railroad thirty
eHdlw.roues ipng running trom Aaen to L.ar W EMiamnshey, has been opened.' ..a

;v:Storjk;w'eicomed in Holland. " '
Town Talk is Flour $1.80 for 24 lbs.; y.

tf i A stork Js-treat- with great. restiect
In Holland. . The house selected by the

FOR THE BEST OF EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE

Landrum, South CarolinaIHfl Pace Vistork for" a resting place is considered
fortunate, and special" facilities are
provided by the householders to en--Saluda, N. C. able It to build a nest comfortably.. At
The Hague many of these birds are
maintained at public expense, c "ifo

Mr. P. LaDuke, Farmer, !5ays,. "Yon
Bet Rata can Bit. Through. Mtal.

"I had feed bins lined with zinc last
year, rats got through pretty soon.
Was out Sits. A SI pkg. of KAT- -

1.3SNAP killed so many rats," that I've
never been without it since. Our
collie dog never touched RAT-SNA- P.

JRE REAL DAYS
The time for saving and getting ahead in the game

of life is NOW.
i With a: Bank Account started and steadily growing
jyou will experience a pleasure of accomplishment in
jsaving that comes from naught else ri-i-

w uyi
(The best way is to come in and star 'fujepunt tp7 f

You try it. Three sizes, 25c, 50c,
$1.00. Sold and guaranteed by The
Hallenger Uo. and The Carolina Hard-wa- rt

Co; A 1 ' " ..
!

U 4 WelU Why?, , T 7,
1 Wiiyc Is"It-thatftheima- n :wlio has .his! day. Don't delay on account of the amount you

. lcturflE-'- f aken fettfndinp: beside a vase
pf flowers set on. covered with
a lace .d,oily is .always fthe '. man who
is reportea to tne police and tne news-
papers by his wife as among those
missing?

BMNIK of ALUOC'
Capital $10,000.00

v aOyda9;;N. C . Brought Down to Date. .

"Man wants -- but little here below,
B. CANNON, Pres. PRESTON H. BAIltY, Cash.

nor wants that little long,'.' Is what111
they sang some years ago but It's

-- I now another song. The words we use
are different quite, thoughtfully as
sublime. "Man wants everything in
sight, nnd wants it all the time."

A Lady in Chicago Telegraphs for
- Hat-sna- p. r

Read Mrs. Phillips' wire : "Youell's
RYtPrminator Co.. Westneld, N. J.
Rush S3 worth of RAT-SNAP- ."

Later ree'd following letter. "RAT

We have been selling the people of the LStt3rumJtiftJ ter-

ritory drugs and medicines for a number of years, and during
all the time we have been supplying your wants in this?Knef we
have given you th best service, used only thfe ptirfest medicines
in compounding your prescriptions and have rhader it rrtile to
never 'substitute, you know when ybulget your iri&diiM

you get just what your doctr'prescribes.

Our stock of Drugs, Medicines, and Druggist Sundries' is the
best we can buy, and they are all sold as cheaply as we can sll
them and make a living profit. Our line of toilet articles is cbm-plet- e,

and we want and will appreciate your trade. When --you
need anything in otir line remember,

FRESH BREAD and CAKES

Try our Home-mad- e Candies

We carry a high grade candy with our line of Fancy

Groceries and will appreciate your patronage.

JOHN ORR & CO., Trydn, N. C- -

Phone No. 14

SNAP arrived. It nd our house oi
rats in no time. Just moved here
from Pa., where I used RAT-SNA- P

with jrreat results."' Three sizes, 25c'
50c, S1.00 : Sola ana guoranieea dj
The Ballenger Co. and'Th Carolina
Hardware Co.
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' Got Him Guessing.
"I got my troubles," replied the new

waiter. When men have a friendly
scrap about paying the check I can
spot the right man to hand it to every.
time. But with women I 'make ail;T RECEIEPu kih!ds of fool mistakes." Louisville'
Courier-Journa- l.
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Torchon Lacet.

Torchon laces, popular in America,
The Store of
Kig Service

were first- - made in Chefoo, China,
f I twenty-fiv- e years " ago 'when 'mission--1

arles taught the Chinese lace-makin- g.

Chinese now compete with Belgians
in making 4acest

A Car Load of
Dispatch Wagons

v

Landrum South Carolina.

iA Hat That Didn't- - Smell A ftei Be
ing Dead For 3 Months.cWlfl I -- swearairwas - dead at least 3

months, said James Sykes, ?Butcher,i
Westneld. N. J. "We aw this rat w. M aMbrightevery day . Put a cake of 2CAT-SJ- N af
behind a barrell. I Months later . my
vrifejiked about the ;?rat. ?.Rejnem--

... B ...... ...... bered the?' barrell, ; looked behind rit. C; LAND'RlilM,' S0UTH GAROtiilSrA' ,.lrv.ov hnuest me&rin PoiW; There wto the f rat-rdea- d.- npt the:Fruitless Cause of "wdfry
We nndWontl itWof ,life

tO Pat Ka,T-- . r,v,,.4.

to vorry about that until we get ngmr "XT" ; Balenger. Co and Carolina Hardwarewe.hayem)ou . -'The moret honest m

tics the lesr politics '.wUl cxst.r;is


